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K1RKSYILLE R R TIME TABLE

Wabash Time Card
GOING SOUTH

No 2 Mail 9 4C A M
So 8 St Louis Eiprcw 1137 r at
No 22 Local Ftfiuht 11OT a m
No 20 ThroushFreiRht 1142 x at
oS Tliroogh Freight 12 00rat

GOING NORTH
No 7 St Paul Express 420 a at
No 3 Mail fcSlru
N 21 Local Freight 110 r m
No 97 Through Friefilit 322 r St

No 2 and 3 arc daily Through freight trains
do not cany passengers

Quincy Missouri Pacific R R

EAST

Mail and Express arrives
Freight arries

WEST

Mail and Express arrives
Freight arrhe

GRAPHICS

7TiGam
12X0 r it

7 HO T it
1210 r M

Talk up the flouring mill

W G Pout for school books

Go to Nichols for groceries

Have
corn

you gathered the Feed

See those elegant window shades
at W G Fonts

A new supply of superior vio-

lins
¬

at Hart Millers 2

Nothing pays better in North
Missouri than fall plowing Keep
the plows going

The right to sell Mrs Cessnas
Patent gate in Alabama has just
been purchased by Prank Guinn
of this city

P M Douglass has sold his resi-
dence

¬

in the southeast part of town
to J M McCall and has moved
to M S Montgomerys Queen
Ann cottage four blocks south of
the square

The corn crop quantity and
quality both considered is far
ahead of last year With the
splendid oat and wheat crops and
the fall pastures the farmers are
in far better condition than a
year ago

Chas Patterson has ordered a
power cider mill which will be in
operation in a short time This
is the first step toward a vinegar
factory at this place and it is pro-
bable

¬

that Mr Patterson will add
a jelly and aple butter factory in
a short time

The Eepublican Central Com-
mittee

¬

met on Saturday the 9th
inst After transacting the busi-
ness

¬

before the committee they
adjourned to meet the 23d inst
when each member and all the
candidates aie urgently request-
ed to be present

Mr H C Sohn our gentleman ¬

ly assessor was in town Tuesday
He has been assessing in the
country for several weeks and is
making excellent progress Mr
Sohn has made an able efficie nt
officer and we are informed that
he has his books in better shape
than they have been for many
years

Preparation for the poultry show
is steadily progressing and the in-

dications
¬

are that it will be the
finest ever held in the state out-

side
¬

of St Louis Every man
woman boy and girl in Adair
County should arrange to attend
the show at least one whole day
Those who can attend ever day
will be amply repaid The show
opensNov 30th and will continue
five days

Mikel Parks the young man who
was killed nt Moulton Iowa last
week lived at Reader Kansas He
was a member in good standing of
the B li P with a benefit of

2000 in favor ofahis mother S J
Mulvaney was appointed by the
order to take charge of the body
and effects of the diseased and
convey them to the parents in
Kansas He passed through town
with the body on the cannon ball
Thursday night

Wendesday a passenger on the
Wabash was sitting with his elbow
out at the gwindow At a small
station this side of St Charles a
truck loaded with chickens was
standing near the edge of the plat-
form

¬

So near that the mans
elbow struck the coops and the
arm was badlv broken and
mashed The man was taken off
at St Charles and cared for by
the company It is always safe to
keep heads as well as elbows in-

side
¬

the car when traveling

Last Wednesday evening Barney
Courath with his new wife arrived
at Kirksville The Kirksville
band met the couple at the depot
and played their sweetest strains
Seaator Cockrell happened to be
on the train and thinking the
music was meant forhimappeared
upon the platform and delivered
an eloquent speech thanking the
boys for the honor shown him and
hoped that after the 2d of Novem-
ber

¬

they would be able to play still
sweeter strains No one had the
courage to inform him that the mu ¬

sic was allfor Barney and the train
moved off with the happy Senator
ignorant of the blunder he had
Jnade

PERSONALS

Miss Bertha Garrett is visit ¬

ing Miss Bosa Shull of Pure Air
Aaron and Nathaniel Shoop of

Novmgor were in town Monday
A Bowen went to St Louis

Tuesday night
O B Milliken of Leofiier was

in
t town Monday

1 --Li JAMES lnnrln in n Imainoca
call Monday afternoon

J N TTAIlTKrifllT n rlnii1
young Republican of Brashear
was in town --uonaay

William Gibbons hna rmrnlinoArl
tha right of Knox county for the
hits Cessna uaie

W H Williams nml Tcnn Tnr--
gan of Prairie Bird were callers at
the Graphic office last Thursday

TV TV Williams nf Snnrrr
wishes to inform the people thac
ho has not gone to Kansas aud
has no intention of going

Calvin Little loft for pnatm n
Illinois last Tuesday night to visit
relatives and win uo gone three
weeks

Miss Maud Gill left for Danb v
Jefferson county Mo Tuesday
night where she has been en ¬

gaged to teach a five months
school

Miss Lizzie Davis who has
been visiting her friend Miss
Cordie Morey of Millard for
several davs tast returned home
Monday evening

Mr and Mns RnssrEL mir
Miss Chloe leave to night for
Southwest Missouri Tliev rm
via of Kansas City and Port Scott
and will remain three or four
weeks

Miss Lura Grubbs was thrown
from a buggy last Sunday evening
and sustained severe injuries She
has been delirious the greater
part of the time since

Mr C Z Eussell a stock man
of Dade Co made a shipment of
fat cattle to Chicago last week
and on his way home stopped off
at Kirksville to see his parents
Mr and Mrs A Eussell

Mr Prank Sweet who has
been in Florida for nearly three
years returned to Kirksville a
few days since He owns a couple
of orange groves in the best part
of Florida and says that from
experience and observation he
knows there is money in orancre
culture

Dont fail to
ton Fowlers
with human

call at Brewing
and sec the doll

voice

The G A B band under the
leadership of C Prank Jones is
making excellent progress

Major S G Brock of Macon
City will address the Eepublican
Club in this city Saturday eve-
ning

¬

The entiie Eepublican ticket
from Circuit Judge to Assessor
will be elected byoOO to 700 ma¬

jority

The manager of the Barton
Musical Comedy Company says
that he is young and ambitious
and that it was not his fait that
it is not his fault that the com ¬

pany did not show in Kirksville
Wednesday evening He has not
struck the town from his list but
will return to Kirksville at an
early day

Many noted breeders will have
fine displays of fowls at our poul-
try

¬

show

Last Friday William Lowe of
this township was anested in
Macon City on suspicion having
traded a 840 watch for a cheap suit
of clothes Saturday the Lands
dale boys came to town and in-

formed
¬

Marshall TVillianis that
they had lost a watch and a small
amount of money and that
they suspected William Lowe
Marshall Williams went to Macon
Saturday and brought young
Lowe to Kirksville placing him in
the hands of Sheriff Kinnear for
safe keepirg

The Poultry Show will open
ISnv iUthnnd continue the remain
der of the week

Tlie Mrs Cessna Gate

Tho Mrs Cessna Gaie which
has bepn on exhibition on the
square is attracting moie attention
than is usually the case and seems
to have the faculty of recommend-
ing

¬

itself Mr Chilcott the own-

er
¬

of the patent certainly does not
annoy our people by the button
holeing process that is so frequent-
ly resorted to Ho comes with
splendid recomendations denot ¬

ing upright trading

The synod of Missouri of the C
P Church is in session in Mober
ly this week Eev J B Mitchell

V X Tlrnfipld and V T Hnirrl
M U irw - - - -

are in attendance but expect to be
nt homo again by the close of the
week

The Brashear Academy and
Public Schools under the manage-
ment

¬

of Prof S P Barr are re-

ported
¬

as being in excellent con-

dition
¬

and doing splendid work

A Pleasant Party

The residenco of Howard Houry
Jr who lives iii tho south east
part ofjtownwas tho bcouo of a vory
pleasant meeting Thursday Oct 7
The occasion was tho thirty second
anniversary of Mi Henrys birth ¬

day Thero were about twenty
five invited guests including tho

Smrents of Mr and Mrs Henry
Illinois Bond came Mr

Henry and wife Mr Bragg and
wife and Mr Dan Hughs and wife
Kirksville was represented by
Mr and Mrs Borneinau Mr and
Mrs Shain Mr and Mrs Ely and
others whoso names are not re-

called
¬

A dinner fit for a king was
partaken of by tho delighted
guests and after dinner conversa-
tion

¬

songs and speeches on
livened the occasion

Tho whole affairwas planned by
the gudo wife and was a well
arranged surpriso for the husband
He knew nothing of it until that
morning

May Mr Henry and his excel-
lent

¬

wife live to enjoy many
pleasant family leunions

Epicure

Card of Thanks

The kindness and sympathy
shown by the people of Kirksville
and Sublette during the late ill-

ness
¬

of our beloved daughter and
sister will ever be held in greatful
remembrance TVe take this
method of expressing our sincer
est thanks for the kindness and
sympathy shown in this our great
affliction Families of

Thomas and J J Clark
Sublette Mo Oct 14th

Brashear is having an iron fence
placed around the beautiful park
in that city

MARRIED

Coxratii Day At the residence
of tho officiating minister Elder
I H Denton Oct o 18SG Mr
Barney Courath of Kirksville
and Miss Bello Day of La
Grange
Love born amidst the enchant ¬

ment of witching moonbeams rip-
pling

¬
waves swaying boughs and

grean clad hills can never die
Once loveis at LaGrange tho fat-
ed

¬

pair may wander Aveary miles
apart but still will burn the
amorous flame and in good time
they yield to Hymens silken
noose The Democrat bows its
acknowledgment for favors accom-
panying

¬

the marriage notice and
joins with scores of friends in
wishing Barney and his bonny
bride all the happiness that well
kept faith and long delayed con-
summation

¬

may desrve The hap ¬

py pair left by Tuesday nights
train for Kirksville their future
home La Grange Democrat

The happy couple arrived in
lirksville Wednesday evening
and were met at tho depot by the
the Kirksville brass band and
escorted to the Pool House
where they will reside

Died

Eliszabeth daughter of C T
and C A Eice of Clay township
departed this life on the Sth of
October lbbu aged 22 years oho
had been attending the Mercantile
College at Kirksville but feeling
slightly indisposed leturned home
Friday she grew rapidly worse
and though everything was done
that loving hands could do she
died tho same evening The body
followed by a large concourse of
friends was coveyed to Bethel
Cemetery for interment Saturday

J S TV

CLARK at Sublette Mo Sunday
afternoon of consumntion Miss
Mary Clark The patient chris-
tian

¬

spirit which had chaiacter- -
lzed her life when in health shown
the moie beautifully throughout
her lon illness and sufferinc
Interment Tuesday morning in
tne jirKsviiie vjemeiery rrui
Nason conducting the services at
the grave

Dodson of Consumption Tues ¬

day Oct 12th Miss Minerva Dod-
son

¬

aged 19 Burial inKiiksville
Cemetery TVednesday afternoon

Public Sale

I will sell at public sale at my
late residence five miles east of
Kirksville TVednesday Oct 20th
my horses cows calves wagons
plows harrow s and other farm im-
plements

¬

Terms on all sums
over S5 a credit of one yoar pur-
chaser

¬

giving note drawing S per
cent with approved security

Geo L CoFriN- -

Dedication of Soldiers Home at
Quincy Illinois

Quincy Mo Pacific By will
sell to members of the Grand Army
of the Eepublic Womens Belief
Corps and State Militia going in a
body at the rate of 140 To gen-
eral

¬

public and to individual mem-
bers

¬

of the above organization at
215 Tickets on sale Oct 19th

20th and 21st limit returning Oct
21st Ed P Ammerman

Agent

Pack your cares in as small a
space as you can so that you can
carry them yourself and not let
them annoy other

Republican Club Rally

Coino every body and a good
timb assured

programme
1 Club called togothor by the

drum corps at 7 r m sharp
2 House called to order by the

President
3 Song by Glee Club Deliverance

is coming
4 Beading and approving min

utes
5 Song by the Gleo Club Tho

Steamboats Coming around
tho Bend

G Address by Major S G Brock
7 Song bv Glee Club Doxology

T C Harris President

Attention

It has been supposed by many
persons that the call in tho Kirks-
ville

¬

papers last week for a third
party convention was from the ex-

ecutive
¬

committe of the prohibi-
tion

¬

club This is a mistake the
prohibition club had nothing to
with the call On the other hand
it has opposed the third party
movement this year in Adair coun-

ty
¬

from tho timo of its organiza-
tion

¬

TV P Nason
Simpson Ely President

Secretary

A Bargain

A splendid 8 room house and
four lots convenient to the busi-
ness

¬

part of tovn for sale at a
bargain if you apply at once Ad-

dress
¬

this office -

FOE EENT

Best location for feed store in
town with New Fairbanks Scales
Inquire of J C Kibler

I have ordered and expect to
have in operation inside of three
weeks a power press and will do
custom work for 75c per barrel or
make cider on tho halves and give
nearly or quite as much as our
common mills turn out of much
clearer and better quality

Chas Patterson
Oct 12th 1S86 2wk

Lost

Between Bullion and Brashear
Wednesday night of last week a
ladys gold bracelet Finder will
confer a favor by leaving same at
Graphic office

LA Willard will
pay you highest
prices in cash or trade
for your eggs butter
and poultry

Three Months Free

The publishers of that excellent
monthly The Housekeeper
Minneapolis Minn offer to send
it free tor three months to any
lady who sends them the post
office address of twenty ladies who
are keeping house The addresses
may be at one or several post offices
but must be sent before November
loth 1SSG The Housekeeper is
one of the best publications in the
country

Bring your eggs
aud poultry to L A
Willard

Star Store beats the
world on Boots and
Shoes

KIRKSVILLE MARKETS

EGGS 121 per doz
BUTTER 12 to 15
OLD HENS 4c per lb
FEATHEES Soc
OATS 20
HAY 500
HOGS 300 to 350
COWS fc HEIFERS Fat 2 to 3
BEESWAX 20c
TALLOW 2 to 3c
LAED G to 7c
HOESES S60 to 90
DEY COWS 1J to 1
COEN new 30 to 33c
WHEAT GOc
EYE 33c
POTATOES 35 to 45
MILK COWS ctCALT7ES 20

to 30
EOOSTEES S120 per doz
STEEES Common 2 to 21c

good light 2 to 300 good
heavy 31 to 450

SHEEP Sl50 to S250
HIDES green 2 to G dry 8 to 10

TIMOTHY SEED S153- -

St Louis Markets

Hogs 390 to 450
Oats 25 to 2G -

Corn 31 to 37
Eyo 47 to 4S
Hay 9 to S13 00
Eggs 12 to 13c
Butter 10 to 24c
Turkeys 7 to Sc per lb
Old Hens 200 to S223
Ducks 175 to 223
Spring Chickens 123 to 173

per doz
Clover Seed 4 40 to 450
Timothy Seedl70 to 175
Broom Corn G0 to 100 per ton
Potatoes 40 to 45c

FlaxSeed93to93

KJAl SStr

ra a a

y

O
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Down Goes Sugar

Bv

Pino fruit granulated 13 lbs for
100
Confectioners A 14 lbs for 100
Extra C 15 for 100
Light brown fancy 16 lbs for

S100
And Flour Oh my come and

get prices at Nichols opposite
Wabash Depot

a

FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given to all
creditors and others interested in
the estate of John T Paden de-

ceased
¬

that I Zachariah Johnson
administrator of said estate intend
to make final settlement thereof
at the next term of the probate
court of Adair county to be held
at Kirksville on the Sth day No-
vember

¬

1SSG
Zachariah Johnson

Oct G 188G Admr

FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is heieby giien to all
creditors and others interested in
the estate of M Y Atterberry de-

ceased
¬

that I M O Clom admin ¬

istrator of said estate intend to
make final settlement thereof at
the next term of the Pi obato court
of Adair county to bo hold at
Kirksville on the Sth day of
November IbSG

M G Clem Administrator
Oct Gth IS8G

TRUSTEES SAL

Wlienas on the aecoail 2 daj of A jilf 151
Pnt tun V Clrt tiw rl inil Tnli tw i iirMfl
liis wife male a deed to John W Trotter I

trustee recorded In ioo O at pazeliS of
trust n cord of Adair conntv Missouri to se- - i

cure the payment of a certain note tlireindc l

scribed liy which tliey convened the following
described real estatesitnatcdljjuj and beinin
the conntv of Adair and state of Hisouri to- - i

wit
Commencin at the south cast corner or the

northwest l 4of the northwest juartor ofscc
ti n nine 9 township sKty two - rane
fifteen l beinthenort eastcornir of Ivot j

one 1 in block ne 1 of Jiailroad addition
to we town or AirKsTine mnain- - mence west I

alonp the north line of the Wabaib St IonIs
andiaciilcllailroad thenre m a noTthemterly
direction along the line of caid Kailroad to a
point w est of the northwest corner or Lot eight
si In Block twenty lire iS old -- own of

Kirksulle thence east to an alley thence
south along the west side of said alley to the I

Slace of beginning being that part of the-- above
forty 40 acre tract lying cast of

said railroad and south of 3IcPbcrson street
And w hereas said note Is unpaid and due and
whereas said trustee is absent from the state
and cannot act Nou therefore I J II Kin
near Sheriff of Adair count JUssoun at the
request ofthoholder of saldnote will on Sat ¬
urday Oct the 30th 1h5 be tneen the hours
of nine oclock a m and Are oclock y m
of that day at the front door of the court honse
in the town of Klrksllle county of Adair
State or Missouri sell to the highest bidder for
cash said property to catisfj said note and the
costs orexecuting this trust

J H KINNEAtt
Sheriff Adair Co io

4DEirnSERS or ethen w wih ta txtirism
tru psprtor ottun eiamatei

on uirtrtamj pa vn in Cfiojo wilt fmd it en Wa s

4s to 3 RmdaP s n 0 funSjSflC
yc I bUillf St fUUUiKtfl

Drop into the Star
Store and see wnat
they have

Buy your groceries of Jo H
H Nichols He will deliver them
to you in any part of the city freo
oi charge

Notice to Customers

As we now run our own delivery
watron coods will bo delivered to
customers immediately after be
ing ordered at the store Our aim
will be not to disappoint the pur-
chaser

¬

TVm Gibbons
Normal Grocery

A CAE LOAD OF

POULTRY WANTED

For which we will pay the fol-
lowing

¬

prices in CASH
Hens - 4c per lb
Spring Chicks - 4o per lb
Duclc3 - - 84c per lb
Turkeys Hens - 4c per lb
Young Turkeys Goblers 3c per lb
Geese full feathered 300 per doz
Old Boosters 120 per doz

To be delivered at the O P C
G H on Oct 18 19 and 20

Pollock Thompson

The Star Store say
they can cap and hat
every man and bov in
Adair county

Brewington JBW
ler are receiving new
goods daily their line
will be complete
about the 15th
Cloaks and nine dress
goods a specialty
Look out for their
ad next week

Auctioneer

Gentlemen of Adair and adjoin-
ing

¬

counties let me call yonr at-

tention
¬

to the fact that I have had
several years experience in selling
at public sales I feel assured that
I can give satisfaction to all who
may see fit to give me a call
Charges reasonable Address me
at Kirksville Mo

Eespectfully A J Fight
3 wks

A choice line of window shades
ranging in price from 35 cents to

150 at TV G Pouts

Chas A Wales the noted artist
of Centerville Io has been em-

ployed
¬

by H G Parcell to assist
in his gallery in this city Mr
Parcells increased business made
this addition to his force neces-
sary

¬

To the Yoters ofAdair County

I take this method of informing
yon that 1 have been nominated
for the office of Collector and if
you will elect me to the office I
will faithfully discharge the duties
of the same to the best of my
ability Eespectfully

W E Greene

t AGENTS WAKED
W Just Published

jNewBoofc
entitled

THIRTY JEARS A DETECTIVE
1 BY TTAV PINEEBTON

Tot Oar

ContalnlnjathorcuEi and tonprehensiTa tipo5
of Criminal Practices of ell Grade and Chuses
with Numerous Episodes of Personal Experience
la tha Detection at Czirunola ooTerinir a
period ef Thirty eara Active Detective
liifa and embracing many inlenuXu Interesting
and thrUllng Detective Slutchcs

AnentlrelynewboOitprousdiCIujfratal
and wlta Portrait of the Great DetecUre

tSlACEWTSjVANTED I
In crer town there are numbers of people trfto

trfll be vlad to get this book It sells to Mer

chants Mechanics Farmers andProfesilonal men
Thus every Azent can pleft out fift y or more in
a Unm to whom he can leel sure of selling H to

We want One Agent InerOT fowrjMPjCr
county t2TJnt wrou wlta this
ieeometLfMcessfvlAoent ror toll particulars
and terms to aoents address
Q W CAELETON CO Publishers Iiew Torfc

You will find a
new style of Dress
Goods and the nicest
line of striped velvets
at the Star Store

THIS PAPER PiKSiTTIff SMy
JWrertUirisBnreironOEprncedtAwhCTondirtU

fcfa jJU i

Try a box of Gilletts Mammoth

make a gnorf of the strongest liquid
blueing A We beantifnl -
fare card rfven nrifTi annV i
Price 10c nt Nichols the grocer

TIiOItch and Scratches oUkind cored in 30 minutes by TTool
fords sanitary Lotion TJa no
other This never fails Sold by
F A Grove Co druggist
Kirksville

Go to J CL Thatchers
Insurance Rnnl Ratnfn VlUf

ing and Loan Agency if you want
iu uunuw money on real estate on
better terms than can be obtained
at any other agency south sid
square Notarial work promptly
attended to nl 6m

MONEY TO LOAN
Money to loan at 7 per cent

Call on E L Darrow

FOE SALE
Good new house of four rooms

and two acres of land in northeast
part of town Address this office

Kirksville Mercantile College Pens

The pens were made to the
special order of TV J Smith Propr
Kirksville Moroantile College

They are made out of the finest
quality of steel and for durability
combined with elasticity are un
surpassed One cross 140 V

gross 40c Special prices to deal
ers and penmen If not satisfacto
ry money will be refunded Send
4o in stamps for samples by re¬

turn mail W J Smith
Kirksville M No 7 tt

For Sale

Farm of 80 acres good new house
of four rooms barn orchard all
small fruits excepting grapes
three living wells All in cultiva-
tion

¬

and only three miles from
town Address this office

For Sale

House and lots 7 and 8 in rail-
road

¬
addition barn smoke house

living well and cistern small
fruits and fine grape harbor Ad-
dress

¬

this office

Money Saved is Money Twice Earned

The lowest rates of interest and
most liberal terms are given by
W H Clark Kirksville

We want to buy 5000 bushels
of oats Will pay the highestprice
in cash or groceries We have on
hands a largj lot of feed
which will be sold at bottom
prices Montgomery Bielby

Farm Loans

Make your Farm loans of TV
H Clark Kirkville Mo Offica over
Savings Pank

New Meat Market

Mr C M Webster will open a
wholesale and retail meat market
two doors west of the Savings
Bank Tuesday of next week All
meat sold to the wholesale trado
will be promptly delivered without
extra charge Nothing but young
stock well fatted will be handled
and the best quality of meats rill
be guaranteed in every instance
Mr Webster has had a number of
years experience in the wholesale
trade and feels that he can give all
customers the best of satisfaction

The Star Store car-
ries

¬

a full line of
Bonaparte Iowa and
Kirksville Jeans and
Flannels

personalT
Joe K Nichols has opened a

Family Grocery Store nearly op-

posite
¬

the Wabash Depot with
a nice ctock of clean new goods
which he is offering a little lower
than the cheapest for cash Give
him a call and I know his prices
will please you and save you
some money Cash paid for
country Produce n2i 6m

Cheap as the Cheapest

Evans Shavor rill soil von
groceries as cheap for cash or pro ¬

duce ns any houce in town

The Best

bread and cakes are made by us ¬

ing the celebrated brands of ilonr
Glasgow and Quincy Climax

for sale by Cross Moore They
also have tho best assorted grocery
stock in town and all goods are
sold at bottom prices

Mr Enskin thinks thero is a
great future for American art but
he hardly realizes tho enormous
demand over hero for Dr Pulls
Cough Syrup indeed he doesnt
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